Mrs. Hamilton’s News
October 25, 2013
"When the going gets tough try harder and you will succeed."
(Positive Quotes for Kids)

Check your e-mail I have sent a few.
Next Week is Red Ribbon Week!
11/1 Short reading test
11/1 Spelling test
*Please return your conference request
forms as soon as possible. I will honor
them as I receive them and based on the
number of sibling conferences necessary.

They were e-mailed.

Spelling
Unit 2 Week 1 (10 words)
Pattern: short “o”
Words: hop top log hog
hot

Next Week’s Academics
Reading- Unit 2 Week 1
Focus: Main Idea and
Details, Author’s
Purpose
Grammar: Nouns
HFW: her, they, our,
two

Math: Chapter 3
Addition Strategies
~Problem solving
~Make 10 to Add
~Halloween word problems
~Check My Progress
*Vocab.: addends, count on,
number line, doubles, doubles
plus 1, doubles minus 1

Social Studies: Families
Science: Animals and their habitats

lot fast wink
our they
*Starting this week spelling tests will have practice pages
attached for any reversals your child might need to work on.

Please send your child’s costume with
them on Thursday and we will see you in
the gym or outside at parade time.
Reminder: If you want to pick your child-up
after the parade please send a note and
plan to sign them out in the office.
We will be having donuts, juice and cider
while we get ready for the paradePLEASE don’t send anything that I have
not requested because we won’t have
time to enjoy it. Thank you!

We contributed 939 Boxtops!
Thank you and keep them coming.
My e-mail is:
dhamilton@gblions.org

Practice Ideas
1. Set a timer and see how many words you can read
in a minute from the colors you have mastered.
2. Writing the spelling words is the best way to ensure
that each letter is written correctly and there are no
capitals.

Congratulations to these students who have read all
their:
Purple: Tristan
Blue: Tristan, Faith
Green: Annaliese, Faith,
Yellow: Faith, Maura
Orange: Maura, Kaden, Jesse, Emma, Jordan, Addison
Red: All students
All students should master orange or be close by the end of
October to be on level.

